Cryptodeterminant of a sperm maturation antigen on the mouse flagellar surface.
The determinant of a mouse sperm maturation antigen was examined morphologically and biochemically with monoclonal antibody T21 as a probe. The plasma membrane components of cauda epididymal spermatozoa were extracted with nonionic detergent Nonidet P-40 and analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis under reducing conditions and by immunoblotting. Wheat germ agglutinin-lectin staining and immunoblotting indicated that the antigen recognized by T21 is a sialoglycoprotein of about 54,000 daltons (54 kDa). The antigenic determinant was more distinctly exposed after treatment with neuraminidase, as evaluated by immunohistochemistry, immunocytochemistry, and immunoblotting. The cryptic nature of the determinant was further confirmed by immunostaining nitrocellulose strips, subsequently digesting the strips with neuraminidase, and then reimmunostaining them. Results obtained by periodate oxidation treatment suggested that the epitope is a carbohydrate. Immunoperoxidase electron microscopy confirmed that the antigen is distributed on the flagellar plasma membrane of the sperm. This was demonstrated clearly when sperm were desialylated with neuraminidase. These results indicate that the 54 kDa sialoglycoprotein sperm maturation antigen has a cryptodeterminant which can be masked by a sialic acid residue, that is recognized by monoclonal antibody T21.